Paul Lux
Supervisor of Elections
Okaloosa County, Florida
Where?
What’s So Special?

7th US Army Special Forces
6th US Army Rangers
1st Special Operations Group
USCG Destin Station
53rd Wing
US Navy EOD
33rd Fighter Wing
96th Test Wing
919th Special Operations Wing
Okaloosa County Voters has visited 31% of the countries in the world!
“Internet” Voting in Florida

2000

VOTING over the INTERNET

2004

SERVE™
Secure Electronic Registration
and Voting Experiment

2008

Operation BRAVO
Foundation
www.operationbravo.org

2012

OUR MISSION:
YOUR VOTE
Our Mission: Your Vote

2012 Voters: 4,489

Okaloosa Voters: 1,004

Voting from 45 countries ranging from Afghanistan to United Kingdom

“...Our Mission: Your Vote to emphasize to those hardest to reach voters that we take their right to vote as seriously as they take their mission to defend our freedoms. While they are serving in far-off places doing their mission, we are looking out for them and doing everything we can to keep them enfranchised.”

— Paul Lux, Okaloosa County Supervisor of Elections
Other Initiatives

Welcome to our Mobile Web Pages. Services frequently needed during the election cycle are available here.

What Is My Registration Status?

Request An Absentee Ballot

Where Do I Vote?

What Is My Ballot Status?

If you would prefer to view the full web...